
Dual Credit ENG 101 at Chapman High School

Instructor: Julie T. McAntyre & Holly Hollifield

Google Classroom Code: n7wpsu4
Students,

Congratulations on signing up for your first College-level English course! I am so excited
as we take this first step toward your future together.  The following are your summer
reading assignment titles.

Packets with hard copies of the articles are available for those of you without accessible
technology over the summer break. There are also Google Doc copies of each article in the
Google Classroom if the link has issues (or asks for a subscription, etc.)

If you prefer, youmay use your phone or PED to access the links. Either way, over the
summer, please read the assignments below. I suggest taking notes and /or annotations as
the first days/weeks of class you will have:

*quiz on the readings

*assigned timed writing(s)

*in-class project

These in-class assignments will count toward your class participation/preparation grade
(10% of the 1st nine weeks), so it is imperative that you engage and complete all readings.

This information is also available on our Chapman High School website.

Feel free to email us at Julie.t.mcantyre@spart1.org or holly.hollifield@spart1.org with any
questions.

Summer Reading Titles & URLs:

“The Wolf that Cried Cancel Culture” Link to article
“Cancel culture is no laughing matter: Comedy on the edge” Link to article

“The Pros and Cons of Artificial Intelligence” Link to article
“What Students are Saying About ChatGPT” Link to article

“Did he murder 2 people and lie about it? Body Language/Verbal Analysis of Criminal Interrogation” Link
“Analyzing Alex Murdaugh’s Body Language” Link to article

“Can you really tell if a kid is lying” Ted Talk Link to Ted Talk
“When is it ok to tell a well-meaning lie?” Link to article

“The parents who track their children” Link to article
“You can track almost everything your kids do online. Here’s why they may not be a good idea” Link to article

mailto:Julie.t.settle@spart1.org
mailto:holly.hollifield@spart1.org
https://www.scu.edu/ethics/focus-areas/journalism-and-media-ethics/resources/the-wolf-that-cried-cancel-culture/
https://thehill.com/opinion/technology/3916458-cancel-culture-is-no-laughing-matter-comedy-on-the-edge/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/qai/2022/12/01/the-pros-and-cons-of-artificial-intelligence/?sh=4ba4cde44703
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/02/02/learning/students-chatgpt.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gbL1QksUCew
https://www.humintell.com/2023/03/analyzing-alex-murdaughs-body-language/
https://www.ted.com/talks/kang_lee_can_you_really_tell_if_a_kid_is_lying/transcript
https://hbr.org/2018/09/when-is-it-ok-to-tell-a-well-meaning-lie
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20211105-the-parents-who-track-their-children
https://time.com/5523239/parenting-behavior-technology-social-media/



